Adult Mental Health Service Area
Metropolitan Melbourne

LEGEND
- Central East
- Dandenong
- Inner South East
- Inner Urban East
- Inner West
- Mid West
- Middle South
- North East
- North West
- Northern
- Outer East
- Peninsula
- South West
- Local Government Areas

Mental Health Service Areas derived from: Local Government Areas & Statistical Local Areas Australian Standard Geographical Classification (ASGC) 2003, with exceptions at Outer East/Central East border; Middle South’s border with Central East, Inner South East & Peninsula; Dandenong/Peninsula border
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Aged Persons Mental Health Service Area
Metropolitan Melbourne

LEGEND
- Central & Outer East
- Dandenong
- Inner & North West
- Inner South East
- Inner Urban East & Northcote
- Mid & South West
- Middle South
- Northern & North East
- Peninsula
- Local Government Areas

Produced by Paula Morrison, Metro Health & Aged Care
UPDATED: 15/10/03

Mental Health Service Areas derived from
Local Government Areas & Statistical Local Areas
Australian Standard Geographical Classification (ASGC) 2003
with exceptions at Middle South’s borders with Central & Outer East, Peninsula & Inner South East; Northern & North East’s borders with Inner Urban East & Northcote.
Mental Health Service Area
Rural Victoria

LEGEND
- Barwon
- Gippsland
- Glenelg
- Goulburn
- Grampians
- Loddon
- North East Hume
- Northern Mallee

Local Government Areas

Areas derived from: Local Government Areas, Australian Standard Geographical Classification (ASGC) 2003 with exceptions at Barwon's border with Glenelg & Grampians, Loddon/Northern Mallee borders; Goulburn/North East Hume borders.
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